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FOR-SHOE BUYERS\ \

'

STYLE
FINISH

WEAR
COMFORT

LARGE AS-

SORTMENT

¬

Patent Leather , Gun
I Metal , Velouir Calf ,

Kangaroo , Box Calf , |
Vica. I

Come and see 'em-

T.

-.

. C. Hornby , jj

When Lumber was
cheap it 1 ook-

to buy 1000 feet of
Lumber

Now it only takes

to buy the same 1000-

feet. . You can better
afford to Imild a
house now than then.-

We
.

sell the lumbfer.

CODY , NEBR.i-

fff

.

T * - * --nr rj

The Finest Toilet
Talcum Powder

g \Ve desire nil of our custom-
ers

¬

to irv a little By-lo Violet
Borated Tal-

cum
¬

Powder
and see if
they do not
think just as
\\ e do that
it is the finest
Toilet Tal-

cum
¬

Powder
they have ev-

er
¬

examined.
The odor is exquisite. The
powder is smooth as velvet.
The antiseptic and astringent
products in addition to its

m thorough boratinjr make it
remarkably soothing and
healing surpassing other
Toilet and Talcum Powders
undoubtedly. A liberal sized

can for 25 cents.

Ladies ask for Sample-

.Iw

.

VALENTINE. NED 8

Laval Cream-
Separators.FOR SALE Y

Valentine 'U *

Talk of the Town.
>, Ed TJichards is in town.
$

* Try Kazda's barber shop , tf-

J. . B. Hull is down from Craw-
ford.

-

.

Chas. Kccce was in town last
Saturday.

%

'a Carr brothers were in from
5 Oasis Friday.

Gee , Cyphers is enjoying his
vacation at home.-

f
.

\
Kev. Julian conducted quarterly

meeting here Sunday.-

T.

.

. C. Hornby is having a cement
walk put down on his north store
front.-

J.

.

. H. Baker was in from Sim ¬

eon Monday looking for hay
hands.

Jasper Iluil'man of York was
in our city yesterday selling office
supplies.-

Mrs.

.

. McDonald has purchased
the Perry Lawson residence on
Hall street.-

Elden
.

Sparks and family have
returned to Valentine from Seattle
the past week.

The Valentine State Bank has
had a cement sidewalk put down
around their corner.

Miss Frances Thackrey retir ned
from Cascade , Mont. , Monday
and went up to Kosebud.-

Dr.

.

. DeBell and wife came do\\n
from llosebud last Saturday and
have gone east on a visit.

Gus Erickson is plastering for
John Xeiss this week and James
Galloway is laying cement side ¬

walks.

FOR RENT Desirable cottages ,

close in , suitable for small famil-

ies.

¬

. Teims reasonable. Apply
to I. M. Rice , agent. IS-

W. . A. Strain , a special agent
for the Nebraska Underwriters ,

was in our city last Friday visiting
their local agent , I. M. Rice.

John Peterson went up to Rose-

bud

¬

Monday where he has plumb-

ing
¬

work for a couple of weeks.-

He
.

went down to Blair to visit his
wife over the Fourth.-

S.

.

. E. Smith was in the city last
Saturday and called at our office

to get a county paper. He has
a homestead north of Woodlake
and expects to go Into the sheep
business.

Miss Orah Britton has resigned
her position in the State Bank
to go away on a vacation for her
health. Miss Clara Heine came
up from Hooper last week to oc-

cupy
¬

her position in the bank.-

A.

.

. M. Morrissey returned from
back in Xew York last Friday.-

He
.

didn't bring a partner - back
with him as was hinted that he
would but he attended the wedding
of an older brother while home-

.We

.

received our big job press
this week and we can now print
big bills. Bring in your orders
and let us Lmw that you appre-
ciate

¬

our enterprise and efforts to
get what you want at home on

short notice. Come and see us.

For Sale §5o for good strong
shed , located on vacant lot north of-

Donoher annex , suitable for claim
house or barn , key at First Nation-

al
¬

Bank. Also Donoher hotel an-

nex
¬

and three vacant lots , or will
sell lots. For pi ice , etc. , address
Louise M. Webb , 3109 Pacific St. ,

Omaha , Nehr.

.93 of an inch of rain fell last
evening in 15 minutes. Crops are
doing well in this section and if
the outside world will remember
that we are located less "than SO

miles from the Missouri river and
that our rainfall is as steady as
that of other similar sections with-

in

¬

the same distance from the
Missouri they need not wonder
that farmers around Valentine
raise as good average crops as
some who think they live in the
most favored section in the east-

ern
¬

part of Nebraska or Kansas.-

We
.

.have fewer hot winds and !

tornadoes and our evenings are al-

ways
- !

cool enough to encourage i

healthy sleep.

Famous Drama of Western
Life To Be Preseited'-

By The Yeomen.-

On

.

*r

Monday , July 29 , the Yeo-

men
¬

Lodge will present , by local
talent , "On The Great Divide. "
This play has been described as
the greatest play ever written to
depict and characterize the true
spirirof America. The scenes are
laid among the mountains , the
characters drawn from the type
of man in America who is gentle
as well as strong , and of women
whom hardship has not robbed of-

woman's tenderness. Charles
Dazey , the author , is the same
writer who gave to the world "In
Old Kentucky , " the play which
has been described as ranking
second only in fame and popular-
ity

¬

to Uncle Tom's Cabin-

."On
.

the Great Divide , " com-

bines
¬

a plot of originality which
holds the interest of everyone ,

with scenes of comedy and pathos
so natural and true as to bring the
commendation of the press , public
and pulpit.

The Yoeraen have selected some
of the best talent in Valentine and

"have secured S. Learning , leading
man with San ford Dodge to di-

rect.

¬

. Mr. Learning is at liberty
for two weeks , while Mr. Dodge
is undergoing treatment in Hot
Springs , S. D.
' The arrangements practically
guarantee that the Yoeman will
olfer as perfect a production of a
great play as the most exacting
taste could demand.

Jake 'Stetter buys cattle and
hogs and anything the farmers
have to sell. Office is where
Lee's barber shop was , east side
of Main street. If you want to
buy or sell anything see me. No
deal is too large and none are too
small. J. W. STETTEH ,

50 Valentine , Neb.-

Chas.

.

. A. Scott an'd wife and her
sister drove in from the hay flats
last Friday , and , after a visit at-

Ft. . Niobrara with Major Sehock-
ley

-

they departed for their 'home-

at Halsey , Nebr. Hep Shockley
drove in with them from C. S-

.lleece's
.

and visited with his father
a few days.

The attention of the public is
called to the fact , that a meeting
is called for Saturday evening ,

July 27 , at Harmony school house
to make arrangements for the Old
Settlers Eeunion on North Table.
Everyone interested in this matter
is invitr-d to come and have a voice
in selecting committees and make
preliminary arrangement.-

A.

.

. C. SALMON , Pres.-

T.

.

. W. CRAMER , Sec.-

S.

.

. F. Gilman is putting in a-

new flume and water wheel so
that he can run the mill and elec-

tric
¬

lights and do the city pump-
ing

¬

at the same time , It was a
big task to handle the big tubing
and waterwheel without a derrick
but thpy have it located and near-
ly

¬

ready to operate. The water
in tl e dam had to be lowered ten
feet but most of the fish were kept
in with a screen wire.

Abraham Joseph came to town
Tuesday with his head bandaged ,

the result of an encounter with
some young men out his way the
day before Joseph says they
tried to kill him at his own home-

.He

.

made corn phint against them
and had John Deihl and Earl and
George Bunnell arrested and lodg-

ed

¬

in V'l for the assault. The
yr-ung desperadoes stood Albert
Jrseph and Henry Taylor oil' with
guns and threats to shoot while
beating up Abraham

/
Joseph.

They wil! have a preliminary trial
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock be-

fore
¬

Judge Layport.

Leaky Barrels as Coops-
.If

.

barrels that : ire I.ild < m llicir'sides-
nre nscd for coop. * , bo Sure to cover
them well \vith oilcloth or some other
coveiln.thar.

> will keep out rain. A
leaky btirrel will'held the water and
drown tlic chicks.

t. *

f'* ' ff-

Penbropk Quills.
The farmer wears a smiling face

these days.

The rye harvest is clashing with
*

corn plowing this year.-

E.

.

. L. Hutchison and W.H.Byder
have commenced haying.

Haying time is oommonly rain-

ing
¬

time in this country. -

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. C. W-

.Eamnr
.

, a son. As this is the
sixth boy it was suggested to call
him Sextus.

Elders Beams and Miller of the
Seventh Day Advenlist faith have
held a series of meetings at the
Penhrook school house. While
the attendance was not large , the
word spoken made a deep impres-

sion

¬

upon the people. Personally ,

we found them most courteous
gentlemen Christians. EAGLE.

There are about 400 Indians in
town , parading the streets horse-
back

¬

and in springwagons and
dancing as we go to press. They
have been gathering in town since
yesterday. Their familiar yells
and songs sound like the stories
we used to hear when Indians
were a terror to the white race.

Moses Warner and wife of
Lyons , Xebr. , are in town , coming
down from the reservation where
they have been visiting relatives
the past two weeks.

REARING LAYERS ,

An Expert Poultrymsn I ells How i h:8:
Can Be Done Successfully.-

H.

.

. P. Rankiu Ins the following word ?

of wisdom In the American Agricu-
lturist

¬

concerning the diliicult problem
of rearing chicks designed espeeial'y
for development into persistent layers :

When the ch'cks' first come out of the
shell. I leave them in the incubator till
the last hatched is twenty-four hours
old. then remove to a brooder with a
temperature of 00 degrees , the brooder
floor being first1 covered with a thin
layer of sand and one inch of cut al-

f.ilfa.
-

. and give grit and water two
hours before feeding. I feed a dry
grain chick food containing 20 per-
cent chick grit and ."> per cent small
granulated charcoal. The brooder is
cleaned every day by sifting sand
through a cornmeal sieve. Beef scraps
are kept before them after tiny are
four days old. This is their feed till
they are six weeks old , when they are
given free range and are fed but three
times a day , corn being mixed with
their food , one part cracked corn , one
part wheat , three parts ground oats in
bulk with fine meal sifted out. I al-

ways
¬

feed In R litter to keep them
busy.

When they are four months old , I
feed one part corn , one part wheat ,

one part barley and two part 4 oats
three tares a day with coarser char-
coal

¬

in the same proportion or fed in
hoppers always before them. At five
months old I begin feeding one part
corn , one part wheat , one part barley
and two parts o-its three times a day
with coarser charcoal in the same pro-
portion

¬

, or fed in hoppers always be-

fore
¬

them , with green stuff of some
sort always near. Steamed cut alfalfa
and cabbage are best in winter. In
rearing laying chickens it is most im-

portant
¬

to keep them growing all the
time and always busy. Nothing ever
has been or will be profitable brought
up in idleness.-

By
.

following the above regimen and
nttendinir to proper cleaning of the
chicken houses , destroying all injurious
vermin , insects , etc. , and using scrap
meats exclusively , I have reared chick-
ens

¬

that have no superiors in laying J
i-

qualities. . I do not breed for yearly
records , wanting eggs only from Nov.
1 to Ju'y 1. and I select none for breed-
ers

¬

that do not lay nt least l.'O egsrs-

in that"period. . In selecting my bree -

ers I weigh their breeding , laying qual-
ities

¬

and standard points.

Fighting Vermin-
.It

.

is a waste of time to fight vermin
so long as the droppings are allowed to
remain in the houses week after week.
Clean up each morning. It takes but .1

minute or two each day , and with the
occasional assistance of kerosene lice
sel-lom cau.se any trouble.

Remove the nest boxes and fixtures
from the houses and fairly saturate i

them with kerosene , then go inside i
'

and with a spray pump send the kero- j

sene i : { i every crack und crevice. It '

does noble work , and your hens will j

bless you for it. j
,

Another good precaution is to use in-

sect
- j

powder liberally in the nest boxes-
.It

.
will kill such vermin as arc lodged

in the feathers of the hens. |

If the young chicks are drooping , ex-

ainlne
- | '

their h <xds , and the chances ara '

that a largi gray louse will be found. !

A drop of sweet oil will soon settle the

Prcpsrirsg Fattening Food.
Where soft food is used extensively i

for fattening purposes the food is heat-
ed

- .

! : large cast iron'cook kettles hold-
ing

¬

from TOO to leO gallons. These
kettles are made specially for cooking
food for stock and arc supplied by all
poultry supply and farm implement
houses. A "lot of food cooked in ono of
these covered kettles will keep hot
from tea to twelve hours after the fire
under the kettle is out.

'- -

i s . - ) '

is the product of one of the cleanest and most
modern breweries in the world.

Our entire plant is built of brick and steel , with
asphalt floors ; the brewing rooms are large and
airy , sweet and clean and flooded with sunlight.

The immense storage cellars are fitted with the
finest ventilating and refrigerating system in the
United States.

The bottling department is equipped with the latest
and most costly automatic machinery.

These are only a. few of the many ad-

vantages
- &§rwe enjoy which enable us to give Fra&.jfJi\ %$ \

you superior quality
and absolute purity in * fcJSftfiJJHlsffi-
aSTORZBEER. . They
explain the enormous

,T> increase in the sale of-
STORZ BEER from
year to year.-

I

.

I R McQeer , Dealer , Valentine , Neb
L
STORZ BREWING CO. (1) OMAHA. NEB-

.a

.

iv

:

the new food beverage gives life , health , vigor , joy ,

comfort and beauty , and is highly recommended
for nerve endurance , and building up the constitut-

ion.
¬

. It is a pleasant beverage and contains great
nutritive ane invigorating qualities. Has the re-

fretiring
-

properties of fine tea , the nourishment of
the best cocoas , a tonic and recuperative force pos-

sessed
¬

by neither , and can be used in all cases
where tea and coiree arc prohibited. :

1

# *> I f*> ""-
Kigwssi

Vill m w

*>

3 Fruit Salt is a great health reviver.-
A

.
R
5 laxative and thirst quencher. Effervescent and
? so delicious to drink that a child likes it. Has all
\

the properties of a Sedlitz Powder and more , and
IIN is recommended in all cases of indigestion , consti-

pation
¬

si and headache. .Removes impurities from the
blood and can be used freely without causing in jury

i

Manufactured by

' &ti
(

& W I
OMAHA , U. S. A.

The above preparations may be had from all
Grocery and Drug Stores. w

a

' % *} 1 s Bfjit tf U tf Sfli
i OdhJisOi-

n jd 8

The Loup Viilley. Hereford Ranc-
h.3jj

.

Br wn.H.tNebr.y-

aarfgeuxo

. .- $*. ***&$ $ O'ttLT] Pive' ' ' ' < ) !-
v-ifcaa uiir.Jib 17Mi lt4Wi ,

a SG * t H0:1 < > f Columbus
1 C r i 1 Kli.! : | . ; luotlHT
% i v 5 of The $ lM( > 'HCimi-
jl

-

/ IIKIII i ) le. a n tt-
t ? & ** , . . , .v * } 'iiiie - HoAUl * 1 131.-
f >$ tt4 .. : nt he-itl of herd.
"

fiI
Avill hnvo no hulls for -ie; until 1003 , having

nlci all of 1'jOfi hull calves.
C. I. P

JOHN F. POSATH

Tubular w.lis and windmills.-
rCall

.

me up by Telephone-

.J.

.

. W. McDAWIBL ,
%

All xvork will be given prompt
and careful attention.

H. S. LOCKWOOD
Handles the

SHABPLESS EAM SEPARATOR ,

FLOUR , GRAIN AND HAY.
Opposite Postoffie. Phone 71.

. BEBOLT.
Barber \

STATE BANK BUILDING
Finr-fn88! Shop in Kvery-
Ki.ii rt <- ( JuJuipe FlHjr Tonic. <V Men Stnr hair

Tonic. Herpi'Mdtml tlo'-to l Hndnjff Our0.
Try Pompeian Face Massage Cream

H. DATLEY ,

Dentist.O-
fnVe

.
ov r the firocery deparmenfc

_ of T. C. Jiornhv's store.
Will ! '. m-\Tif > --i hud ajroncyTuly -

Hnl. Oct. lind and Jaw. u

4_ _


